
inouth be oprcned very wvideliy and the breath emitted with
force, the voice becomes imiperious; such is the tone in wvhich
a iitary officer grives the word of command. Words simple
enloughl in tleimse]ves become offensive when uttered in a
harsh tonle. Whien the sounds are uttered softly and rather
treinulously, the wvords succeeding one another with deliber-
ate slowness and imiperceptibly lowvering of pitch, the sym-
pathy of the hearer is awakened. The orator who possesse.s
a grood voice, and who can at w'ifl assume the tonles that best
agree with the sentiments, emnotions, and passions whichi he
would arouse, wvill win the bearts of bis audlitors, wvhereas the

,grandest oration, delivered by an unpractised speaker, would
fail to inove themi.

WE, are pleased to notice the manly and decided sta-id
taken by the newly-appointed Minister of Education, Hon.
G. W. Ross, in reference to the muchi-rooted "«Reader" ques-
tion. It is certainly an anomalous thing that there should
be three or four diffèregt series of "Reader"" autliorized at
*one and the saine timne for the publie sehools of a province
like Ontario, and in declaring that there shail be but one,
11r. Ross is certainly conferring a boon on bothi parents and
,children, thoughi possibly taking a step) w'hichi will prove
lisastrous to more than one enterprising publisher. "'The

greate.st good to the greatest number " is and ought to be
the iiaxim gruidingr ail truc legisiation. The question of
university support, which bias of late been so exhaustiveirý
discussed in the daily press, is also a very serious inatter for
the mai-,nagrement of the Educational Departmlent, and w'ill
tax to the utmnost the energies of a talented and careful
Minister to bringr it to a satisfactory conclusion. We wvilI
anxiously await developilents in tis as in othier questions
now pending, and mnost earnestiv hope party feeling wviIl not
bu allowedl to pi'evaii, and members of parliament becoinie
n1ere blind partisans, acting in opposition to thieir principles
of hionor, an(l contrary to their ideas of truth and ijUs'tiCe,

when niatters of sucl vital interest are under consideration.
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